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The Railroad Wu-W-a.

That little railroad talk at the A

Court-hous- e Saturday night stirred
the people up in Astoria. We be-

lieve every man in the city will

now take hold earnestly, and assist
the movement. If we only awaken
to a realizing sense of the situa-

tion, now is the time to grasp the is
opportunity to make Astoria what a
it -- should be. There is to be an-

other meeting at the Court-hous- e

next Saturday evening. Don't you
forget it.

The Greatest Man Livlm

Kings, Princes, and Potentates
dwindle into pigmys by the side
of the greatest man of the present
acre Gen. U. S. Grant. To think
that that little insignificant colony

of 1776 could produce such a states-

man inside of a hundred years is
somewhat miraculous. "What us!

what royal honors! have
been bestowed upon him! Think of

it, reader; all around the world he
has been met by the noblest and
the least. Even in Canton on the
6th of last month, 100,000 people
witnessed the display and the pro-

cession in honor of the once hum-

ble Oregonian. Preparations are
being made lor a reception on a
grand scale at Yokohama. The
ironclad steamship Fooso, the
finest in the Japanese navy, has

been dispatched to Nagasaki to
await his arrival. Some few

profess to object to these dem-

onstrations upon political grounds;
but it is a relief to know that the
right-thinkin- g portions of America
rejoice to see these honors, feeling
that they are justly bestowed upon
a man fully deserving of them all.

Death of James I). Fay,

"Was It Suicide or Homicide T

The startling news reached this
city Saturday evening, says the Ore-

gonian of yesterday, that Mr. James
D. Fay, a gentleman whose name has
been so prominently identified with

the politics of Oregon for the past ten
years, had committed suicide at Em-

pire city, in Coos county, on Friday.
Many were inclined to doubt the
truth of this report, until a dispatch
was received here, which confirmed
the sad intelligence. A coroner's jury
inquired into the matter and returned
a verdict of suicide. The facts devel-

oped by the testimony given before
the jury were that Mr. Fay went to
the Star saloon, and was sitting by
the stove, reading a newspaper when

E. V. Sprague and A. W. Sprague,
his brother, keepers of the saloon,
went out and left him sitting there.
They shortly afterwards heard the re-

port of a xistol and ran back to the
saloon, where they found Mr. Fay
still seated in the chair, with head
bent forward, with the blood flowing
freely from his head and his pistol
lying on his lap.

James D. FaT is well known to the
people of thisstate, he having in years
past figured prominently in politics.
He has resided m various portions of
the state during the past twenty years.
Mr. Fay was reared by Mr. JefTers of
tliis county, now deceased, formerly of
Portland.

From the following dispatch to the
Oregonian from San Francisco, it
would seem that Fay's friends there
doubt the truth of the report that he
coinmited suicide, and are inclined to

credit a theory that he was murdered:
.Sax Fkancisco, May 31. Regarding

the recent supposed suicide of James I).
Pu at hmpiiv citv, 0i., the friends of
deceased in f his city are loih to believe
that he dii'd by his own hand. They
state that Mr. Fay has made some hitter
enemies in Oregon by his participation
in ceriai.i litigation, and that some few

was waylaid and nearly
in-- Uvo brothers named Jsh. one of

whom lie shot and dangerously wound- -

d. Since then threats have repeatedly
heen made against his life. A telegram
has been sent requesting that the pistol
be retained as evidence. The surround-
ings are so peculiar that it is proposed to
institute a thorough examination.

Advices have been received sta-

ting that numerous fresh fissures have
opened on Mount JEtna. The flood

lava is now very extensive and
streaming towards the river Alcun-tar- a,

devastating the village of Abio.
long continuance of the eruption is

probable.

The entire business, steamers
docks, etc., of the Oregon Steam
Navigation company will be turned
over to the new purchasers July
1st. The sale has been made, and

a bona fide one. This will make
through line, under one manage-

ment, from China to New York,
via San Francisco, Astoria, and
Ocrden.

Court .ProcecdinffH.

POLICE COUItT II. 11. PARKER J.
Astoria, June 2. 1879.

Louis Aron, disorderly; deposit of
$5 forfeited.

FranU Wilson, drunk; deposit of So
forfeited.

Jacob Chachcc, drunk; deposit of $5
forfeited.

Dora Thompson, drunk ; deposit of $3
forfeited.

Geo. Gunduson, fighting; fined $5:
paid.

John Jlonmufijzhtxnc: fined S": paid.
John Johnson, drunk; fined $2: paid. I
John Clarlt, drunk; fined Si; one

day in jail.
Frank Start;, fighting; fined S3; two

days in jail.
Joe Murphy: fighting; fined S7 50;

four days in jail.
Mary McCuriy, drunk. Sent to jail

for twenty-fou- r hours to sober off.
Sixty-fo- ur arrests were made during

the month of May, classed as follows :

Drunks 25
Profane and abusive language G

Fighting 18
Disorderly B

Found in opium den 5
Keeping opium den 2
Selling liquor without license. 1
Vagrancy 1

Total 64

Harbor or Refuge.

Office Board of Engineers for the Pacific Coast, i
533 Kearney street, San Francisco. Ual

May "J3d, 1W3. )

On and after the Jitli day of J une, 1879,
public sessions of the board or of a com-
mittee of the same will be held at this
ollice. The object of these is to hear the
views and opinions of all persons inter-
ested in the location of a harbor of
refuse on the Pacific ocean, between
San Francisco and the straits of Fuca.
Shipmasters familiar with the naviga-
tion of the Pacific coast and all other
persons possessed of information on the
subject are invited to communicate with
the Board, in person, or by letter.

C. Skafoktii Stewart,
Lt-C- of Engineers, Pacific Senior Member

Ir. Mintie's VpIirotlcuH A Compoaatl
Kxtract of IIhcIih.

Dr. Mintie's Ncphretieuni works won-
ders. In all cases of Dropsy, JJrights
Disease. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Complaints, or Retention of I nne, these
troubles are entirely cured by the

Female Weakness, Gravel,
Diabetes, pain in the back, side and loin
are cured, when all other medicines
have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland
and San Francisco say about Dr. Min-
tie's Nephreticum and English Dande-
lion Pills.

"We have .sold a large amount of Dr.
Mintie's medicines; the. English Dan-
delion Pills; also the Xephreticum. and
in all cases they are highly spoken of
and give entire satisfaction.'

John A.Childs, druggist, Second street,
Portland.

C. II. Woodward &Co., druggists, cor
ner First and Alder streets, Portland.

Abranis & Carroll, wholesale drug-
gists '" ami 5 Front street, San Francis
co, say:

"We regard Xephreticum as the hest
kidney and bladder remedy before, the
public.'

For all derangements of the liver, use
Dr. Mintie's English Dandelion Pills.
For ttilliou.snr.ss and Dyspepsia, use Dr.
Mintie's Dandelion Fills. For Fever
and Ague, use. Dr. Mintie's English
Dandelion Pills.

Every family should keep the Eng-
lish Dandelion Pills on hand.

Dr. Mintie's remedies will not "cure
all complaints, but if taken according
to directions, give immediate relief and
perfect a cure in all troubles for which
thev are recommended. For sale by
11. F. Caufield, druggist Astoria. Oregon.

Notions, candies and fruits of the
the best quality, at C. A. Mays.

Fresh California fruit can be had
at C. A. May's on the arrival of every
steamer.

Mr. J. L. Moore arrived in the
city from Nehalem valley on Sunday,
en route to Westport,wherehe is to be
engaged in putting in a log-shut- e.

. i .
Saturday evening hist as Mr.

Leinenweher was attending the mil-ro- ad

meeting his horse got loose, or
let loose, and he was compelled to
walk home. He expected to find the
horae at home as it would surely go
there if left alone, but the animal was
not home. Search for it next day
found that it had been ''picked up" by
somebody who claimed salvage. It is
getting so that man himself don't
know when he his safe in these parts,
and Mr. Leinenwober expects smile
hriiUr w"ll him nr 'Uitl ci;impick tip
salvage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

TUANTED. A situation by a French cook,
YY in a Hotel, ltestauntnt. Chop House.

Steamboat or Boarding House 0 any Kind.
) FKANK BROW MiLL.

XOTICE. Notice Is I
ADJUNISTKATOKS the undersigned hai !...uecil appointed uy me nuiLvumii; v..
the state of Oregon for the 0"ntyforTIv.ii. ;

Kk? dSSXSr late of'samumy. All

WffJSS SSSiS'tuT
dersigued administrator at his residence in
the citv of Astoria. Clatsop county, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Astoria, Oregon, June t MM.

Administrator of the estate of Henry Iack,
deceased.

Astoria Liquor Store;
A.DAKIELSON- - - - PROPRIETOR.

Keeps constantly on hand the finest as-

sortment of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

AT "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Call and see for yourself, on the roadway,
near the Oregon Steam Navigation Com-pan- ys

dock.

XTOTICE. All perrons knowing themselves
1A Indebted to the undersigned are re-

quested to call and settle the same as soon as
possible, asunder the circmi stances funds
arc necessary. "We mav b found at the
ollice of Warren & Mcfiuire for the present.

1 KENC'HARb & UP&IIUR.
Astoria, May 10. 1S79.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

PURSUANCE OF AN OPDER ISSUEDIN the County court of Clatsop county,
ami instructed bv D. L. Turnin administrator
of the estate of flenry Sindlmger, deceased,

will sell at
PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Wednesday, June 4, 1879.
At 10 o'clock a. M.,

On the premises formerly occupied by said
late Henry Sindlingcr,

One Valuable full set of Tinners
Implements and Tools.

Also: A a lot of Cooking- - Ranges and
Stoves, Parlor and Box Stoves.

Also: A General Assortment of
Manufacture of Stamped Piece
and Tin-war- e, Xet Buoys, Tubu-
lar and Square Lamps, Brass
Kettles. Iead Pipes, Galvanized
and Russia Iron, and all the
Stock contained in the Store.

Sale to Commence at 10 A. EL

Terms Cash, TJ. S. Gold. Coin.
tf E.C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.

P s i I
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TMSSOLUTIOX NOTICE. The undcr--

si"netl herebv utves notice that the co- -
nartnersmp ncreioiorc cxisuu uciwccn .uc-Clea-

& C:irr in Astoria, in the business of
Knuling has been mutually dissolved. The
undersigned will continue the business in his
own name, and asks for a share of the work
going on. confident of his ability to do it
satisfactorily, both as to price and work.

F. C. CAlilt.
Astoria, May 31,1879.

Pufent for Vale.
The right to manufacture and sell

JOIIX ii. BROEJISER'S 1ATI3XT
(No. lSO.Ofi. April 2t. 1S77),

Improvement in RCI'TO SI.AX
AIJITSTEKS,

In the States of California and Oregon.
ffi"Fr particulars and description, which

cannot be given in a brief advertisement,
call upon or address. T. BKOEMKEK,

"Walla Walla Itestaurant, Astoria. Oregon

"GTwrPARKER-
,-

DEALER IX
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

WHITE LEAD. PAIV.TS and COAL OILS
Brooms, Briutlie.H and AVooiIon-ivnr- c.

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Gcnt?.s I'nrnisliiiif: oods? Ktc.

Near the Corner
Sfnin nncl Comiomly Sts., Astoria

Wilson & Fishee
PKAI.EItS IX

TT A.3E1.337rLL;.
LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will he exchanged for couutrv nro- -

iluce or sold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

TLtOIt SAI.E.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
J. T. UORCHEItS --Proiirietor

Astoria, Oregon.
Xonibbintr or scrubbing, and no thmrninir

your clothes to pieces. Bultons sewed on
ami clothes ineiuieu.

lHr.Kll 11:.rt;l.11i:.rs ai,iv to the nronriptor
on on the uremlses.

LABIE8' UNEN
LABI

-- OF

ES' LINEN
One hundred suits purchased at an jmmmense discount of manufacturers cost

at jiAiviiLri fcAJ,,.

HE CHEAPEST
$3 00

"We defy to be excelled in stock and prices. Call on us, it will be money
in jour pocket.

ib :ft
MAIN STREET, - - ASTOEIA, OKEGON.

issa mi

(0

1TJLL STTT. PTJBE LINEN.

SILK PARASOLS.
a.:&e:btj:o.q-:esl- ,

1

8 &

X.

JUST OPEIffEIX
A. DUSEN & CO.

Have just received a full line of Sprint: and Suiriiier ponds of the verv finest qnnlitv, which
wcre.bought during the leecnt tumble in Mocks. when cali a premium, and

are therefore prepared to sell the ime at less lates than the same quality of
goods can be purchased elsewhere. These goods consist in part of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
lints ami Caps. Toadies Dress Goods. Ifluslius. "Prints. Hosiery,

Hoots and Shoes. ISubber lioots. Oil Clothing.
In addition to the ahove have lawi in :i full stock of

BlilUTXEltS XAHLS. PAIXTS, OIT.S. ETC.
The quality of our

CKOCKKKY XXD iilASSYXKE I,A3IPS, ETC..
Cannot he excelled and our priees defy competition.

Familj- - Groceries and Provision a Specialty. Oregon City Im-
perial Extra Tlonr at 3 50 per Barrel.

WARDS CLATSOP BUTTER ALWAYS IN STORE.
?3?-Agen-

cy fr Singer and "White Sewing Machines. Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Expnw
ollice, comer of Cass and Jefferson street.

STILL, THEY GOME!

COHEN &

i

EVER

COOPEK'S

VAN

MATEKIAIAS,

BOSS F THE TOW
IX SEIXrVG GO OIS HIE CHEAPEST.

"We have since replaced our Ladies'

SKOESr CLOAKS,
And all goods that were lost on the Republic

ALSO, A FULL UNE OF LADIES

XjXDKTES3ST XT 3XT

Come, give us a trial, and satisfy yourself that we sell cheaper than any othej

house in town. AVe do not give any price list, as we have but one price, and sell

&
IXL STORE.

P. s.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p W. FULTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office. I'agcs new building, Squenioqhe

street, Astoria, Oregon.

M. SEVERN. M. D.I.
PHYSICIAN ANI SURGEON.

Examining Surgeon of Pensions.
Kinsey's Building, on the Roadway,

ASTOK1A. OllK:OX.

T)11' J- - AV- - OLIVElt,

II 0"1IEO PATH 1ST,

Office. Tn Shuster's Daguerrean build-
ing. Kntnmce Sceond door ahove that of
the Daily Astoiuax. Cass street.

1'esidence on Jeirersim street, corner of
"Main.

TTOCTOK HATCH.
Successfully treats all Chronie Diseases.

AND DISEASES OF "WOMEN AND
CHILDREN.

Cancer cured bv a new and painless method.
Oflicc Clienamus .street, corner of Main

street, Astoria.

J. O'RRIEX.DR
CUKES BILLIOUS A'D 1NTE1LMITTENT

KKVEUS
With from one to three doses of his harm-

less medicine.
Also, Private diseases successfully treated.
Office O'lirien's hotel, Astoria. Oiegon.

OTTO DUT'Kie.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

II S ltKMOVKI TO

Main street, Parker's building,
ASTORIA, - - - - OREGON.

"Tpi. BECK, rn
Manufacturer of

Boots and Shoes.
AH kinds of repairing neatly ami fiOgf

promptly altenueu to
MAIN ST.. - ASTOUIA. OUEttOX.

Astoria Wood Yard.
Foot of Lafayette street. Astoria, Oiegon.

DUSIIAEM & CO., - PliOI'KIETOKS.

All kinds of wood delivered to anv uart of
! the city. sawyd'or unaawed, dim

OFFERED

COHEN COOPER.

Themostestgoodsfortheleastestmoney.

ID 3E3 3EL "VST 33 .

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for tke State of Oregon.

Ileal Estate Agent mill Conveyancer.
Agent for the FIIJEMEN'S Fl'D 13JSUK-AC- E

COMI'ANY of San FruicIsco.
COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER.

Keats and AccohhIs t'ollcctod. ad rr
lurus promptly aiatle.

Regular sales day.
SATl'BDAYS nt H P. M.

N. r. Parties having real estate, lnmi-tur- e

or any other goods to dispose of either
:tt aiiftioiror iriv:ile sale slunild iiotifv Hie
soon as convenient hrfor tle dav of sale--
Ncrstoragc charged on geoils soli at Auc-
tion. L. C.HOLb.'X.

td .

MISCELLANEOUS.

WILLIAM EDGAR.
Corner "Main and Chenamus Street?,

ASTORIA - OREtJON.
HKALKC IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND . THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlory.

STATIONERY I
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Grenuine Meershaum Pipes, elc,

A Hue stock of
IVatelies ami .JtivoIry. Sltizzlc mirt

Ureech liOadnis: Snot txiiiis.
Revolvers. X'istoJw. 1'nrlor ISilLes.

una xinmuiutio:i

THE ASTORIA BREWERY

RUDOLPH EARTH & MICHAEL MEYER,

riJOl'KIETOlJS.

Corner of Olncy and "Water streets,
ASTORIA, OIIEGON.

Rest quality of LA GKll BEElts cts. per glass

Choiee Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.

xtarTlie patronage of the public is respect-ful-lv
solicited. Orders for Imager or Lottlod

lieer in any quantity promptly tilled.
F5The best lunch the season will :.!Ionl

J Iur::isLcvi duv and uiultt FJiJrlL. g


